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By Adeline Daley

Break
Twin Mothers Club to 

Hear State Counselor

Don't tell me they're still at it   Trying to 
make housework seem more attractive by calling it 
by another name. This time with the hope of pn- 
ticing more young women inlo seeking jobs in tht 
home, rather than in offices or elsewhere.

Even the movies have done their hit by having 
Julie Andrews portray one governess role alter 
another, to thf point 1 actually saw an ad in the 
Help Wanted section, asking for a "Mary Poppins 
type" to take care of children.

More significant, the Federal government
'nna allocated $1.5 million in Neiv York Citi/ for 
n project called. Household Management. Inc.. 
which offers n ten-week tratnirn. prcrjrnni in 
house-i leaning. child care and meal prppani- 
ticn.

Instead of being called a 'maid" or "domes 
tic" when you complete the course and get a job. 
however, the idea is for the graduate to be thought 
of as a technician.

The originators of the plan say that, after all. 
didn't Hugh Hefner remove the stigma cf the term 
"waitress" (if indeed there is one) by calling the 
girls who wait on tables and serve drinks in his 
Playboy clubs. "Bunnies" and dressing them in div 
tinctive garb?

However, no mention was made of what type 
of clothing the Household Bunni«s   or Techni 
cians   would wear, although I can't sec them 
adopting anything similar to a "Bunny" costume, 
even though the tail might «erve a dual purpose as 
a feather duster when doing housework.

But. honestly. I think the program   fcoir- 
ever noble it may be   will have difficult?; in 
making rather menial household task.* sound 
like you're qtuilifiiing for o job lo firrt n cnre 
for cancer.

Of course, there have been attempts to glamor 
ize various occupations before, although I don't 
think that "Pearl Diver" as a non deplume for a 
dishwasher has elevated that position to profession 
al status. Maybe "Scullery Engineer Trained in Dish 
Programming" would be better.

Or for a cook, "challenging position for nutri 
tion expert needed to supervise family of nine, all 
with varied interesting appetites."

Right now I'm willing to pay a *1 an hour 'or 
an "Ironing Board Craftsman, who specializes in 
non-scorching of men's white shirts."

There's another flaw in the program. In point 
ing out the merits of housework as a rewarding pro 
fession, the same experts would be wise to desist 
in adding that "another purpose of the program i? 
to free married homemakcrs to go out and get bet 
ter jobs for themselves, instead cf staying home 
being a household drudge." Unquote.

Mrs Key Valory. stair 
ronsumrr counselor, will hf 
the guest speaker at the 
meeting of tlie South Bay 
Mothers of Twins Club Mon 
day rvpnin°. Sopt Ifi. a! 
7 rip p.m. at T&i Sony Res 
taurant in Manhattan Beach

Mrs. Valory. who was ap 
|x>int»d by Gov. Reagan las: 
year, will explain various as 
peels of her office and an 
swer questions from thr 
Twin Mothers. Mrs. Valory 
believes the best solution t<> 
consumer problems lies in 
education programs rather 
than legislation, ll U with 
this aim. thai she will t>> 
addressing thp vSouth Bav 
group.

Mrs. Valory will br intrn 
duccd by Mrs. .lack Me-

Travel Theme 

Chosen by 

Xi Thetas
Members of Xi Theta Xi 

Chapter, of Beta Signa Phi 
international sorority, will 
convene for their first meet 
ing of the new sorority 
year, at the Gardena home 
of Mrs. James Barnhan 
this evening, at 8 o'clock.

The cultural programs for 
the year will consist of 
imaginary visits to the 
cities of the United States 
Mrs. .lames Bamhart and 
Mrs. Kred Harris will pre 
sent the first program, tak 
ing the group to the Grand 
Canyon and Tombstone. 
Arizona. Members, at this 
lime. also, will relate their 
activities, including travel, 
during the summer months. 

Expected to attend are 
Mmes. Robert Hollisier, 
Westminister; Truman Zavas, 
.losie Hollister. Charles 
Ray, Fred Harris. Torrancc; 
Diane Ryan. Manhattan 
Beach; and Doyle Davison. 
LeRoy Huisenga, Robert 
Sandes, Robert Kane. and 
Lola Abrams, Gardena

l.auRhhn. first vice-presi 
dent. Mrs. Sydney Smith, 
president, will conduct a 
shon business meeting fol 
lowing the, program.

For further information 
Mrs. Charles Reddick of Re 
dondo Beach up Mrs. Sel- 
mer I'eterson of Haw 
thorne, membership chair 
men, may be contacted.

Boat Club 
Enjoys Trip 
To Shasta

Fifteen area fatmilics. in- ! 
eluding members and guests. j 
enjoyed the two weeks stay ; 
at Shasta Lake, sponsored 
by the South Bay Outboardi 
Boat and Ski Club. ,

Torrance couples and: 
their children making the 
trip were Commodore and! 
Mrs. John Bennett. Messrs.' 
and Mmes. Mike Hamlin, 
Red Carlson. Larry Brown 
and Jim Putnam. all clubj 
members. i

Guests of the club were' 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmersj 
Strayer. also of Torrance. I

Need Volunteers to Staff 
Red Cross Bloodmobilcs
Mrs. Frank B. Mikliish, KlonHmobile Staff- 

in« chairman of Torrnnce - l/>mita Branch nf 
American Iteil Cro>«. toHay issued an appeal fur 
women \oluntrcrs to assist hrr in stuffing blood- 
innliile-P.

During the month of September, there are 
three hlnodmobiles scheduled and shr urgently 
needs women to type, do receptionist work, 
-or'-e coffee anr) .juice and assist in other ways.

On Sept IS, tlie hlondmnliile will l>e a! 
Do'iglHs Aircraft all (lay; Sept. 20 at Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital from 12 noon until -\:'W 
p.m.; and Sept. 2"> at Harbor General Hospital 
from 12 noon until -1:.TO p.m.

Anyone who can work on one of thp hlood- 
mohiles is urged lo rontaci Mrs. Miklush nr 
ihr San Pedro Hrfl CKK< nffirr.
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Alumnae to Open Year
The first fall meeting of 

i he South Bay Alumnae of 
Sigma Kappa will be held 
on Tuesday. Sept. 1". at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Sprirs. 2517 
Via \j» Selva. Pains Verdes 
Estates

Guest speaker of the eve 
ning will be Mike Robinson, 
executive director of the 
South Bay Children's Health 
Center in Redondo Beich. 
He will discuss the functions 
of the center with special 
emphasis on the new child 
guidance clinic.

There will also be a re- 
pon of the Sigma Kappa Na 
tional Convention held in 
June at the Hotel del Coro- 
nado. San Diego, and at 
tended by Mrs. Jerry Dona- 
hue of Palos Verdes and 
Mrs Robert Myers of Tor 
rance.

All Sigma Kappas are in 
vited to attend this meeting. 
For further informationMrt. 
Ronald Tyler, 6924 W. Pur- 
pleridgc Dr.. Palos Verdes 
Peninsula, may b«> contact 
ed.

Color SPECIAL
Filler All Color Condition
Pre treotment with oil
touch ups SACA
A btttar WOT !  «.«*l.e. M3U 
O.plh ,.!., ^JWV

Nina's House of Beauty
2528 Torranca Blvd

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS — CALL DA 5-6060

ONE PRICE
PERMANENT WAVE

TINTING 
S5.50

$25.00 
VALUI

750

SHAMPOO i SET $2 SO 
FROSTING J«10

ORCtiiD LADY PHONES Hi-Mil - ut-ma

Landscaping 
Class Opens 
At South

Registration! in horticul 
tural landscaping will be 
taken on Tuetdayi. Sept. 17. 
24, and Oct. 1. in room Nl, 
South High School, Tor 
rance, on Pacific Coast 
Highway.

Don Woolley. nuperintend- 
ent at the South Coast Bo 
tanical Garden announces 
that there will be a showing 
of a rare collection of un 
usual plant paintings in the 
Class on Oct. 1. for regis 
lered adults only

Class outline includes ef 
fects of climate, fire and 
frost, use of fertilizers, soil 
amendments, proper water 
ing, fighting pest* and dis 
eases, how to prune, graft 
and transplant ornamentals, 
plant propagation and plant 
nomenclature. Wool ley's 
class will take up culture and 
placement of several hun 
dred plants, including trees, 
shrubs, vines, ground cov 
ers and plants for tough 
areas. Two field trips lo the 
Botanical Garden are plan 
ned for the students.

Class Is sponsored by the 
Adult Education department 
of the Torrance Kvening 
High School The class 
meets Tuesday nights from 
7 p.m to 9:30 p.m. The 
class will last for eighteen 
weeks. Those wishing 
register earlier or during 
th« day may call the Adult 
Education office.

MOBIL HOME 
SUPPLIES
HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE
Ownir: Jack PoindtxKr

If W« Don't Hav» It, W*
Will B« Happy to Order It

21100 S. MAIN AT CARSON
PHONE 134-41 S3

NEED SERVICE?
HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!

' Do you havt an 
H after tchool baby- 
yi ilrtlng problem?

'{ Daily

f Muaie A Dane* 
Clatatt 

*«  «  «» Inm ia<ii 
_ Kkaali

it aM Claixi Dalirl

Bettle Thomas 
Studio

1215 CRENSHAW 
FA »6312

in FULL COLOR
from $50 

(Gordon Akers
PHOTOGRAPHY

Alto

VISIT PAT'S "2
in lh«

CLOBI SHOPPING CINTER
Lomita and Wttltrn

21417 I. W«il«rn Av*.
Lemila DA 5-1633

LUZIER
COSMETICS
835-1115
1736 Lagoon Ave.

Wilmingten, Calif. 90-744

B*lli* Thomat Sludiot

ACCORDION

121S CRiNSHAW 
TORRANCE   FA 14312

WIIMINOTON MIADOWS 
OOlf HANOI

"laiy la  ««» tram All Pramayi
OPIN I o»Yl i A.M. til II n
• Bri

23400 S. Varmont FA I-4M1
  IwMi Carbftn «nd ttaulvatfa 
Onn Daily I • m. la t > m.

SCHOOL SUPPUES

Unbeatable values... 
Compare anywhere!

.m

.77(

.m

A. Photo Ptncil Pock
<O line qn.ililv pencils wiih rf»»ff tip. ••••••••••

1. Xlaf•NMttt' School Pock
Includts pencil hot 1 lend pencil* »iili ens«rv 
pencil Nhrfipener. hull po.nl pen niltr.efMser.com- 
PAIN with pencil n colored pe ncilv ••••••••••••

C. Vinyl Iin4«r with FilUr Pooor
Hemy vinvl hinder with \ I VI ' mcul rints 4n 
sheet- nf cnlkfc mfcd CtHei paper. I at** k*f 
orj uni/er. .................••••••••...

D. Canvas Clio li»| liirior
Bitper on the mtidc. slimmer on ihe outside. HoM\ 
|   more p*p* i ' metal rmf ........I........

E. Wirt Bound Composition look
•M. shrfis «l line qixl.iv p.ifwi Dmded for 4 sun- 
jeds > hole inllepe rulc.l .................

F. Popor Mat* - 91 Ball Point Pon
Dependable skip free wniinf. I ncondii tonally 
iu*r<nieed ...........................

C. Woarovor " Carti-idao POM
l'ic levied ink nciinj»c pen »uh ne» hooded 
ptMni I ? ink cailiidfex included ............ i

M. Paaor Mato " Flair * PON
Upcied n>km lip IW\ wo«d> onlo p-per Piil* 
peiMin^lil> in yotn «nini|; ...........<    2 NT 77(

I. Box of 64 Crayola " Crayons
«4 dillrirni bnllMnnolorv Buili in •> h*(pener. . . . .. 77t

(Tt(niT.\ jour

t CKIDIT ACCC 
• it uaiir •••• 
• »»*• «T all • T «l 

eiatr Tt «*tiT

ACCOUNT

(HIT ITtlll

m

m

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST
CARSON CENTER

Carton at Normandi*

TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5-PHONE 320-4420

4960 WEST 190TH ST. 
TORRANCE
AIL STORIS OPEN SUNDAY


